Division of Student Affairs

Spring Projects

January

- Virtual SAFARI
- Professional Development Events
- New International Student Orientation
- Academic Success Course
- Revise Academic Check List
- Block Scheduling/Learning Communities
- Dog Days Planning and preparation
- MAP workshops
- Kings County EPT/ELM
- SSS Annual Student Survey
- Academic Success Workshops

February

- African-People’s History Month
- Migrant Youth Day
- Migrant Parent Conference
- Super Sunday
- International Virtual College Fair
- Eating Disorders Awareness Week
- Weight Loss Challenge Project
- Blood Drives w/Richter Center
- Undeclared Workshop series
- FAFSA
- Understanding ASD Training
- DOSA Survey Blitz
- Mandatory Advising Workshops
- MAP Workshops
- Undeclared Workshops
- EOP Next Step Workshops

March

- Early Start Program planning/implementation
- Spring Break Extravaganza
- Career Expo
- Women’s Herstory Month
- ASI elections
- Cesar Chavez Celebration
- Academic Success Banquet
- Outreach Out of Area Receptions
- Mandatory Advising Workshops
- MAP Workshops
- Leadership Academy #1
- Fresno Unified EPT/ELM

April

- CSU Alcohol Conference
- Spring Wellness Fair
- Spring Break
- Preview Day
- Vintage Days
- Diversity Week
- Leadership Academy #1
- CAMP 1-Day Orientation
- CAMP Freshmen Banquet
- CSU EOP Student Leadership Regional Conferences

May

- Cinco de Mayo
- Outstanding Advisor Awards
- Commencement and Convocations
- African American Commencement Celebration
- International Commencement Celebration
- CAMP Graduation Luncheon
- SSSP Graduation Celebration
- EOP Graduation Recognition Program

Others

- GradesFirst Implementation
- Summer Bridge
- Migrant Education Workshop
- National Anxiety Screening Day
- Allies Network Training
- Tunnel of Oppression
- Irrigation Project
- Diversity/Cultural Competency Guidelines
- ATI
- International Coffee Hour (Every Tuesday)
- Migrant Student Summer Programs
- CAMP Freshman Residential Orientation